
stripes. I so often have heard it said
that Mr. Dunn should not mention
names, but gumshoe evasively before
the public if he ever expected to suc-
ceed in his exposures, but we find
him upon the lecture platform brand-
ing the charity grafters and child
traffickers by name, irrespective of
power, creed or color. Would we
have had his many investigating
committees and exposures of the
United Charities and child traffickers,
had he failed to follow the fearless
principles of The Day Book? Will
he if elected to the position of clerk
of appellate court desert the poor de-

fenseless? Ask his enemies, the
United Charities. C. H. Green,
Brookfield, III.

BOARD OF REVIEW
Editor Day Book: While some of

the representatives of the Progres-
sive, Republican and Democratic par-
ties are exerting their lungs, using
their larynx to es-

pouse the cause of their respective
candidates, we seldom hear mention'
of one of the most important offices.
in city or county, viz., the Board of
Review.

I am positive the voters will not
err in nominating and electing Frank
S. Ryan, the Democratic candidate
for this important position.

The other evening I attended a po-

litical meeting in our locality. I heard
one of those Fourth of July orators
conclude in the following manner:
"Now, my friends, Mr. : is a
good, honest and capable man, a self-ma- de

man, etc." All that may be
true, but in regard to the self-ma-

men, I believe the Lord made Frank
S. Ryan and there's as much differ-
ence in the men as there is in the
makers. D. J. Sullivan, 3812 N. Irv-

ing Av.
o o

ONLY THE FEMALES
"If this eugenics business pans

out," queries Gus, "will parents
drown the ones they don't care to
keep?" Peoria Journal.

INDICTMENTS HIT THREE
The federal grand jury returned

three indictments in connection. with
the fall of the LaSalle Street Bank
yesterday. Those hit were:

Charles B. Munday, vice president
of the bank. Charged in fifteen
counts with having made false entries
and in fourteen counts with misappli-
cation of funds.

Charles G. Fox, cashier of the old
national bank and vice president of
the now closed state bank, charged in
fifteen counts with having made false
entries..

Thomas McDonald, auditor of the
national bank and cashier of its suc-
cessor, charged in fifteen counts with
having made false entries.

The men indicted have not yet
been arrested. Milton Foreman, their
attorney, gave his assurance they
would be hi court whenever wanted!

o o
HENCE THE GLOOM

"Cheer up ! At least your wife isn't
out of town."

"I can't! She isn't going!"
o o

As an indication of the tremendous
size of the automobile industry, it is
interesting to note that in one year
approximately one million hides are '

usjed for upholstery purposes,


